[Influence of plant extracts on the activity of cholera toxin of Vibrio cholerae].
Study the activity of plant extracts against cholera toxin (CT) of Vibrio cholerae O1. Antitoxic activity of plant extracts was determined by using enzyme immunoassay and CHO-K1 cell culture. 8 water extracts of plants were studied. Extracts of nut, tutsan, milfoil, basil do not have effect on CT activity in EIA or CHO-K1 cell culture. Celandine and rhubarb extracts do not reduce CT immunochemical activity but prevent elongation of CHO-K1 cells. Oak and hop extracts suppress binding in EIA of cholera toxin and GM1 receptors and insignificantly reduce its activity in cell culture. Antitoxic activityofplant extracts against CT is perspective for the development of preparations possessing inhibition effect.